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Rev. P. S. Bandy was in Medford 
Thursday.

Mrs. R. B. Dow was a visitor in this 
city this week.

J. Percy Wells was a visitor 
ford Wednesday.

Mrs. Walter Kentner was a 
in town Monday.

Ralph Jennings of Buncom 
town Wednesday.

Homer Baron and Cecil Grisez were 
In this city Tuesday.

B. F. Mulkey of Medford was at the 
c>urt house Thursday.

H. M. Fields of the Applegate valley 
was in town Tuesday.

Walter Simpson of Evans creek was 
a recent visitor in town.

Chester Kubli of Applegate was 
visitor in town Sunday.

Attorney Trefren of Ashland was 
the court house Tuesday.

Mose Barkdull of Medford was 
the court house Tuesday.

Mr. and Mrs. Lewis Ulrich were re
cent visitors at Medford.

Attorney Canaday of Medford was 
at the court house Friday.

Attorney 0 C. Boggs of Medford 
was at the court house Tuesday.

J. R, Neil and Julge TouVelle made 
a trip to the Braden mine Friday.

Mr. and Mrs. Pat Mego of Medford 
were visitors in this city Monday.

Holbrook Withington of Medford 
was at the court house Wednesday. 
¡¡¡Miss Lila Mee enteretained the 
Black Cat club Thursday afternoon.

Ai J. Flofey of Eagle Point was a 
Visitor at the court house Tnursday.

B. F; Piatt Estj. of Medford was 
transacting business in this city Tues
day.

Uncle Billv Cameron, of Uniontown 
was a business visitor in town Satur
day.

Mesdames True and Noe of Medford 
visited friends here Wednesday after
noon.

Geo. W. Cherry of Medford was 
transacting business at the court house 
Thursday,

W. J. Buttelv who has been spend
ing the winter in Portland, was in 
t >Wn Thursdays

W. Efttell Phipps df Medford was at
tending to legal business at the 
house Wednesday.

Wm. Finley of Portland was 
court house during the trial of 
Martin this week.
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George Flater spent Monday in the 
city.

You can find a Notary Public at this 
office.

Subscribe for the Post, only $1.50 
per year.

Mrs. W. R. Sparks was a Medford [ 
visitor Monday.

Mrs. P. Ensel visited in Medford the I 
first of the week.

H. B. Peck of Medford was a recant i 
visitor in this city.

George W. Cherry of Medford was 
In town Tuesday.

All work must be spot cash at W. 
R. Sparks in 1915.

Alfred Norris was a visitor in 
ford Tuesday afternoon.

Miss F. Thorne was a visitor in 
ford Wednesday evening.

A couple of gypsies were in 
Thurs lay telling fortunes.

Col. J. M. Wiliams was a business 
visitor in Medford, Monday.

W. S. Barnum, of Medford was in 
town several days this week.

Porter J. Neff of Medford was 
business visitor in this city Tuesday.

Are you a subscriber] to the Post? 
If not, why not? Only $1.50 per year.

Miss Lousie Ensele and Julian Ab
bott were at Medford Wednesday eve
ning.

Fred Williams of Grants Pass trans-••
acted business at the court house this 
week.
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No. 63.
Report of the (ondition of 

THF. BANK OF JACKSONVILLE 
Jacksonville in the State of Oregon, 

at the close of business 
March 4th, 1915.

County Treasurers Seven *)- 
Eirsi Call for Wariants.

RESOURCES
Loans and discounts..... ......... $43,145.20
Overdrafts secured »and un

secured ...........................  1,125.05
Bonds and Warrants..... ......... 8,877.06
Stocks and other securities.. 520.00 
Banking House____________ 4,921.75
Furniture and fixtures............ 3,256.63
Due from approved reserve

banks......................    3,926.53
Checks and other cash items 74.48 
Exchanges for clearing house 68.40 
Cash on hand______________ 4,385.96
Expenses_________ *.__ ____ 453.04
Gold Dust________________ 75.66

BUSINESS CARDS

MEDFORD.

GUS NEWBURY
Attorney-at-Law

r ■ I

Will Practise in All Courts in the State

OREGON.
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11068, 
11211, 
10654, 
11259, 
11137, 
11127, 
11118,

11052, 
11263, 
10670, 
11253, 
11019, 
11268, 
11119, 
11129,

that there 
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which were 
of August, 

to-wit:
11062, 11214, 
11262, 
11172, 
11255, 
11054, 
11267, 
11120, 
11130,

11184, 
11283, 
11261, 
11017, 
11138,
11121, 
11131,
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V. J. Emerick of Medford was in at
tendance as a juror in the circuit court■ 
this week.

Henry Mankins of Poorman’s 
was transacting business in this city 
Monday forenoon.

A. W. Walker of Medford, agent for 
the Briscoe automobiles, was a recent 
visitor in this city.

Get yoUr stationery printed at this 
dffice. Our work is guaranteed and 
oir prices are right.

M:ss Ethel Dick who is teaching 
school at Buncom spent Sunday ' 
her mother in this city.

H. Chandler Egan of the Egan 
churls was a business visitor in 
city Tuesday afterfton.

Use printed stationery, it adds 
nity to your business and tends to 
ate an impression of its importance.

Ben Day, a prominent attorney of , date. 
Portland, was at the court house rev- j 
e-al days this week, representing the 
Southern Pacific Co. in a case on trial 
in the circuit court.

Mrs. J. Retet entertained a number 
of lady friends Wednesday afternoon. 
Sewing and literary games were the 
principal amusements An elegant 
two-course lunch was served.

J. C. Devereaux convicted in the cir
cuit court of forgery, was taken to Sa
lem, Wednesday. He was given ar. 
indeterminate sentence of from two to 
twenty years in the penitentiary.

The pub’ic schools having been clos
ed for about ten days on account of 
the case of smallpox at the Coffman 
restaurant, re-opened Monday morn
ing, no new cases having been report
ed.

Charles L. Hansen of this city has 
b*en appointed district.deputy sealer 
of weights and measures, for Southern 
Oregon, under the new law which 
takes effect May 22. The salary is 
$100.00 per month.

WANTED —A man to retail Raw- 
leigh Products, town and country. 
Largest and best Line. One of the 
oldest and largest Companies in the 
world. Six Factories and Branches. 
Products supplied from n>-w Pacific 
Coast Branch. Quick service, low 
fr?i jht. We want only industrious men 
cap .ole of earning $100 and up per 
m >nth and expenses. Must have 
man for starting expenses and furn- 
i h Jo itract signed by 
in, n. Address W. T.
Oaklani, Calif., giving 
tian an 1 references.

with

Or- 
this

diR- 
cre-

I

Ex-governor West of Portland, trans- j 
acted business in the county court 
Monday forenoon.

Walter Miller of Applegate who had ; 
been sp?nding several days in this city 
returned home Saturd-iy.

The house of John Paul of Medford 
was destroyed by fire Monday morning 
Loss estimated at $2000.

John Offenbacher and Josie Rhoten 
of Applegate were married in this city 
by Justice Dox, Saturday.

J. W. Sweeney, the contractor wno 
built the new Pacific Highway in the 
southern part of the county, was in 
town Wednesday and made this office 
i pleasant visit.

Mr. and Mrsi Lewis Ulrich, Misses 
Mary Bagshaw Jewell Bailey and Cliff 
Dunnington autoed to Medford Wed
nesday evening to see the play entitled 
“Today” at the Page Theater.

The moving picture show has chang- 
ei hands. Mr. Hansford, owing to Igck 
of patronage decided to uuit the busi
ness and has turned over the outfit tp 
John B. Renault Jr., who will contin
ue at the same stand. We wish himx success.

The Jacksonville Brick & Tile Co. of 
this city has secured the contract to 
furnish the red brick for the new Fed
eral building now under construction 
at Medford. The company is also furn
ishing the tile needed for draining the 
basement of the building.

J. R. Hammersly, a former newspa
per mand and a pioneer of Oregon, 
died at his home in Gold Hill, Wednes
day. aged 74 years. Mr. Hsmmersly 
was the founder cf the first newspa
per at Gold Hili, and was well known 
to many of our readers. He had been 
ill for some time, owing to an attack 
of paralysis a lew years ag<e

Reports are in circulation again that 
the Opp mine has changed hands and 
wiil resume ouerations at an early 
‘ ‘ . A force of five men are now at 
work clearing the ground near the 
quart? mill and it is reported that a 
large crew will be set to work in a few 
days. On inquiry we are at present 
unable to state wh' ther the actual 
transfer of the property has been con
cluded or not.

HELD TO 1HE GRAND JURY

Total $79,829.76

LIABILITIES
Capital stock paid in_______ $10,009.00
Surplus fund______________
Undivided profits . _______
Individual deposits subject to

check____ _______________
Demand certificates of de

posit ______________-____
Certified checks__________
Time certificates of deposit..
Saving deposits __________
Bills payable for money bor

rowed __________________
Liabilities other than those 

apove stated. ___________

557.38
269.29

41,896.56

«»o 40 '
<>5.00 I

3,846.00 
4,395.54

9,550.00

27.59
$70,829.76'Total

State of Oregon ) 
'- ss.

County of Jackson )
I, Wm. H Johnson, Cashier of the 

above-named bank, dp solemnly swear 
that the above statement is true to 
the best of my knowledge and belief. 

Wm. H. Johnson, Cashier. 
Correct—Attest;

C. M. Ruch, 
R. G. JenrtingS, 

Directors
Subscribed and sworn to before 

this 12th day March, 1915.
D. W. Bagshaw, 

Notary Public,

Weather Repor1.
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Rawleigh Co., 

age, occupa-

11167, 
11256, 
11168, 
11015. 
11242, 
11257, 
11135, 
11128,
11126,386, 389, 391 392, 393, 

11166, 10999, 
4028, 7325, 

And also 
were 
, as 

11209,

State of Oregon, County of Jackson.
TREASURY DEPARTMENT

Jacksonville, Oregon, March 13,th 
1915

Notice is hereby given 
are funds on hand for the 
of all County Warrants, 
protested on the 7th day
1911, numbered as follows, 

' 11303, 11207, 
l 11250, 11265, 
I 11203, 
' 11000, 
111264, 

11285, 
11140, 
11125, 
11132,
394, 10795, 10857; 10855, 
10990, 10991, 10998, 11192, 
’0484, 11296, 11300, 10989. 
the following wariants which 1 
protested August the 8tb, 1911, 
follows to-wit:- 395, 11055,
11160, and also those protested on the 
9th of August, 1911 to-wit;- 396, and 
on the 10th of August, 1911, to-wit:- 
397; and on the 12th of August, 1911 to- 
wit:- 11223, 11072, 11186. And on 
August 14th, 1911, to-wit:- 11164; and 
on August 15th, 1911, to-wit:- 1:069, 
11144. Also those protested on August 
21st, 1911 to-wit:- 11190, 11)91, 11218, 
398, 401, 399, 400, 402; also those pro
tested on August 23rd, 1911, to-wit:- 
11173; also these on August 26th, 1911 
to-wit:- 11188; also those on the 28th 
of August 191’ to wit:- 11147; and i n 
the 29ih of August 1911 to-wit:- 9729,

I 10939, and those protested on the 7th 
of September, 1911 to-wit: 11308, 
11323.

Interest ceases on the warrants above 
numbered and called this 13th day of 
March. 1915.

Fred L. Colvig, 
Treasurer of Jackson County, Oregon.

Following is the report of U. S. 
unteer Cooperative Observer, E. Britt; 
Jacksonville! for month of February, 
Latitude 42 deg, 18, rriirl. north) longi-! 
tude 123 deg. 5 min. west.

Prof./ "Expensive Steak.
Tlie libilii kihiwu price ever paid 

;ol beefsteak was al Circle Citi Aliis- 
lui u town that sprang up almost III 
lie night during Hie Klondike gold ex

citement 
there sold 
ten pound 
point fifty
in exhibition mid was such n curiosity 
that nil the miners turned out In n 
body to see it.

Of course every one wanted a piece 
of tlie precious meat, and tile prices 
offered might have resulted in a gen-

The first steak to renili 
foi $48 n laniiid It was a 
steak and was sent from n 
miles nwny. It was placed

Date Maximum Miiiimurfl Precipita
tion

er:il mining enmp quarrel had not some 
mie thought of r.'ltllliig the steak for

1 44 34 1.21 
.42 
.22

the benefit of ii hospital wliieli a bluli-
2 53 37 up was trying to establish for the mln
3 46 34 ers nt Circle City Bids started nt $5
4 43 31 a pound and rose quickly to $35. At j
5
6
7
8
9

55
60
55
50
48

34
36
35
34
33 .14

last, in order to avoid possible trouble. | 
It was decided to sell tickets at price« > 
ranging from 50 cents to $2.50 for the ; 
privilege of drawing a slice After

10 47 35 .06 $480 worth or tickets hntl been sold
11 48 30 the drawing began, mid to the relief of
12 50 27 i tbose in uhiirirt? of the enferprhH» no
13 49 27 i serious conseiiueiK’es resulted —Detroit
14 50 25 Eree Press.
IE 51 29
16 57 40
17 55 4:1 Read Your Books Again.

18 50 41 .40 Lot me implore any read<*r ivho has
19 45 34 U fniriy huge library of Ills own mid Is
20 42 35 .25 honestl.i anxious to know what his
21 45 23 - hooks contain to (ietote seme period of
22 49

51
56
46

33
37
37
31

.09 leisure to tfo through these volumes.23
24
25 .05

shelf hr shelf, as tliey stand to leal'h 
which of them he can remember well.

51 31 which are half read or unread What
27 47 4) .27 pleasure and profit he nonld find m
28 49 30 re<*alling the poetry he once so etjjoiel
29 or In turning to sm-b essays ns lie Ii <1
30 hitherto overlooked lie would Hint 1
31 mn sure, tliat the ver.i tiling« In- long

49; mean
6, 

on 21st. Greatest daily 
25. Total precipitation 3.11
Greatest in 24 hours, 1.21 in.. 
Number of days with .01 

more precipitation, 10, clear.

Temperature —mean max. 
mir. 33:67; mean 41:33. Max. 60 on 
Minimum, 23, 
range, 
inches, 
on 1. 
inch or
4; partly ’cloudy, 4; cloudy, 20.

Precipitati! n for season, 
Precipitation for last season

E. Britt,
Cooperative Observer.

13.27
17.31

Hart} Fester Aties’ed at Med
ford by Officer Hartman, 

Charged With Burg
lary is Commit

ted to Jail.

hadHarry Foster, a stranger who
1 been hanging around to^n for several 
: weeks, was arrested at Medford by 
j Constable Hartman, Monday and es- 
I corted to this city where he was given 

a hearing bafore Justice Dox, Wednes-
I day afternoon.

A nnmber of larcenies have been re-
■ ported here in the last few weeks, the 
missing articles being mostly jewelry 
and Foster being suspected, a search 
warrant was issued and an examination 
of his effects revealed a number of the 
missing articles which were identified 
by owners. A.< result of the prelimi
nary examination, Foster was bound

- over to the grand jury, his bond being
■ fixed in the sum of $1000. Not being 
| able lo secure a bond, Foster was com- 
' milled to the county jail, in toe
• meantime, officers aie mV,» „»ling this 12th day of March, 1915.
I his career, 1 p. W. Bagshaw, Notary Public.

No. 145
REPORTOF I'HECONDITIONOFTHE

BEEKMAN’S BANKING HOUSE
at Jacksonville in the State of Oregon 

at the close of business, 
March, 4th, 1915,

RESOURCES.
Bonds, an I warrants........... $15,000.00
Due from approved reserve

banks and cash on hand.__ 38,178.19
Total  ..................... $53,178.191

LIABILITIES.
Capital stock paid in.. .........$15,000'10 ,n„ |1(
Surplus fund....... . .......... ....... 4,4'4>.33
Due to bankers and bankers 787 73 
Individual deposits subject

lo check_____________ _ 32,964.07

Germs and All.
A l.otilsvillc woman who Is some

what of ii crunk on hi jrlene and who 
»»rings up her small dinghter accord 
ng to tlie latest methods took the child 

I ,»n ii day train to a nearby little town.
The mother sighed ns she glanced nt 

* the fltlstl velvet sent and el<»mll win- 
lows The youngster. however folded 
her rminlciired fingers in het white 

I pique lap mid a | »part ntl.v fried to nh- 
■«orb ns little flirt ns possible Looking 
•ip from hei iiinini7.1 tie rhe immaciilatv 

j parent was horrified to find rhe small 
laughter's jmvs worklim violently
-Wlnit have von In your month?” 

site demanded nt oiler.
•<»11111,” said I he chil<l 

here did you get it?” gas|H»d the
____let

The child |M»lnted to i elemi round 
-jM’i on the grim wind.ai »III
“There. ’ she -aid L«»»iHVllle Times

$53,17« 19Total..___________ __
STATE OF OREGON, i

I- ss:
County of Jackson, )

I, Henry G. Dox, cashier of the above 
named bank, do solemnly swear ( 
that the above statement is true to the 
best of my knowledge and belief.

HENRY G. DOX, Cashier.
Subscribed and sworn to before me ,

■

Skeptical.
one man lii a thousand who roll» 
to the bottom of the hill can 
the world believe he did It for

Not 
down 
make 
exercise.—Atlanta Constitution.

LIKE all red-bloodeJ 
j men, you have a natu

ral desire for stimu
lants.

I’m fifty-five years young 
and all my life I’ve drunk 
beer — temperately. That 
fact is largely responsible 
for my present rugged con
stitution.

I want you to pattern after 
me. Walk into a beer saloon 
whenever you feel the need of a 
mild stimulant and get your glass 
of brer. It’s the drink of real 
temperance. Those people you 
meet up with in life who tell 
you total abstinence is Temper
ance are deceiving themselves. 
They’re the kind that close the 
decent tax-paying saloons and fos
ter the speak-easy and blind pig.

Steer clear of those dives, my 
boy, and you'll never cultivate 
an appetite for strong drinks. 
You've got a perfect right to 
drink beer moderately, but do it 
aboveboard, son - in the beer 
saloon, m here decent men are 
ashamed to drink to excess. I 
won’t f< r the caliber of the 
companions you meet there.
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NOTARY PUBLIC AND CONVEYANCÇR 

Office with Jacksonville Post.
- OREGONJACKSONVILLE.

II. K. HANNA
Lawyer

Office in Bank of Jacksonville Building

JACKSONVILLE. OREGON

DR. T. T. SHAW
Dentist.

Office in Ryan Building, California St.
Upstairs

OREGONJACKSONVILLE

Th« Chaa. H. Lilly Co.. Seattle

Lilly’iSer<U«re notan experiment— 
they are tefied in our laboratary and 

trial ground«. They are specially 
adapted to the PacificNorthweit and

are true to name. Our valuable cat.
x «ent free on requeA. 

er«aell Lilly‘«Seeck û not, write.

NEW STORE! NEW GOODS!! 
Groceries, Confectionery, Notions, 

Goods All Fresh. Prices Right.
A full l'ne of the best grocerii confections, nuts, fresh fruit*». 

Cigars and Tobacco, Etc.

MRS. HATTIE DENEFFCall and see us

CORRECT
CORRESPONDENCE

PAPERS <

Competition among paper makers has caused them to turn 
out some remarkable productions. Each season brings new 
styles, new novelties, new textures.

Among the latter is an Initial Tablet, supplied in all initials, 
containing 24 sheets of fine linen paner, of such size that when 
folded through the middle regular cot respondence paper is formed.

The cost of a tablet is but 15^; compared with Initial box 
paper at from 35^ to SO»* per box, the saving is obvious, but only 
one of many such savings to be had, at

CITY DRUG STORE

Two World Expositions
Now Open

Reduced fare round trip tickets, permitting 
Btop-< vers at all points in either directions, to 
the Panama Pacific internatiti.al Exposition, 
San Francisco, and to the Panama California 
Exposition, San Diego, on sale every day to 
November ■«).

Via the

Scenic Shasta Route
Three Fine Trains Daily

Shasta Limited : San Francisco Express ; taliforn.a Express

Stop-overs on One Way Tickets
Ten days’ stopover will be allowed at 
Francisco and Los Angeles on one way C 
sold to Eastern Cit es when routed vu 
Southern Pacific.

“California and It’s Two World Expositions.”

A new looklel it.x<-rlbing the trip 'min l*<>rll»n<l tn I’i- InrluJInir 
th. twn FXP '.lli'ii ". Ike xcenle l e utni Or'-Kon. the Si kly'>** > n<l 
Hh.flta Mountain«, San F ranci«',, the b aeh aim outing i art. of C II- 
fornla. the San Jmtquin V.ill rv an-l Yxxenn'« Ni.ti nal I' "O
application to nearest Ak»nt.

SOUTHERN PACIFIC
John M. Sc >tt, General Passenger Age;u Portland, Ore


